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Canning Clubs Will be Movement 'of ChowanLadies of The Chowan
Baptist Association will
Hear Interesting

Many Have Already Lost Through Lack of Informa
tion. Prices Offered at Various Gins in

This Section not Uniform. Elizabeth
City prices Especially Low

Two Petitions Enlivea
Otherwise Dull Session.
No Definite Action .

Topic for Meetings held
Throughout County

Baptists Toward Com-

pacting Fields not

(By HERBERT PEELE)
To The Chowan Association -

The women of the Chowan
t ion will meet at Saw-

yer's Creek Church tlii cvcniinr

Willi Mis. c. W. MeJick ius
spukeaiuai the canning clubs of
i abiiiotank aiipe.ued uefoie the
lioaiM ot Commissiouefs ai iheir
reginar meeling yesteiuay and
askeM for an approriation of
live hundred dollars to earn on

With the exception of a
few iietitious nothing out of the ;

leguiar routine came up before
the board of aldermeu at their
moiuhiy sessiou yesterday after
noon.

rm . ...... i

The Associatiouai Conumttee
an.i ihe committees from all the
churches will meet iu Hlackwell
Memoiial liaptist Church oh Tues

OaSERVf STATt MISSION DAY

me board was petitioned, today. October x l!Mh,. he pastorliie canning dub work through-
out the county. make a renularwishes to extend u cordial invita

tion aud welcome to all members

"at seven thirty. Kev. I).
Wclis of Ldenton will make the
".'niiig jVIu-ss- . .Mrs. Hlanche
Sawyer will weliome the vis-
iting delegates, mid Mrs. I'earce

f Hallards JSridge chuivh will
also speak. The meeting will
continue through Wednesday
closing with the Wednes

cj I r vffor the family of Mis. Uelfe ,bn
Fleetwooil ftreet who has been;

With the limited aiironria- -

of both committees.tion of liity dollars three clubs

ltlackweli Memorial Sunday
school observed State Mission
A'uy at the Sunday morning
service with an interesting pro-giai-

.Norman Trueblood

were organized this vear ami
lor some time in destitute cir-
cumstances. The Citv Man
ager was dim ted to use .J hit

almiit three thousand cans.

Th.s is the most progressive ac-

tion undertaken by Hit Baptists
in many years. It is not simply
a local activity among the Bap

the result of their labor have

Hist before the cotton season
opened this ye?r The Advance
carried) on its front page an
article by Clarence Poe declar-
ing that cotton this year ought
to be worth 12 cents a pound
and urging the fanners not to
sell for less than that price.

Yesterday. following the
government report showing
a cotton crop of less
than eleven million bales
and the smallest cotton crop
since 1!MH), the cotton market
made a sensational advance,
which took it up to hevond the
twelve cent level.

There is now no reason, while
a pri-- c- of tweTte cents or more

discietion. in seeiu-- ' that nrnrin.gave a recitation on State Mis-
sions am) tl Kiimi.iv s:..i i.

been purchased by Hit ti tin of ion w as made for the children oftists of this section., but it is aW . 1 wuldy & Conip uiv a;,. i sdiool aire to attend nchnnl oiinmovement started in the Southare on s.iie tlieie. These clulis

day evening srvi.e. The
delegates from the Klizalx'th
'i!v churches are Mis. William
Itoettchev. Mrs. J. IJ. White.

Mrs. S, (i. Scott. Mis. H.
Mis C v M'l.w..

ern Hani 1st Convention several
' w 'WMU

that the lamily did) not suffer
for lack of food or inpdieinn. '

.
'

were lo M t-i-! near
tiie ny, as the dire, tor Miss ye.u-- ago. It has been worked out

!. Switzer who for tileM.iiiie Albertson, :.u w;lv
of pelting t( the I'm (her point's

'"-e- sirls g:,ve 'Chrisis (an
to Children.'. (Weil Mug
recited a' poem on "Missions';
'"in- - little girls followed with
a joint recitation entitled Our
Offering and the program
:'l(,se. with an acrostic 'State
Missions', by thirteen children.

Announcement was made that

jiasi several years has been do- -;ii"l Mrs. II. T. Venters.
bv the arioiis State Conven-
tions for a number of ytars and
neai lv e,e-- v i: s(iciatio!i in the ing considerable paviiur for 'theof the county and little time

and strength left alter tinishinjr
town appeared before the boardMale if North ( 'aroiina is in

ie est ed in and workin.r towanher work with tli fflliM TflilR WAY TO EOHTIOllprevails. wh v the farmer Hie suae end. The SouthernHowever, withrthe work alreadv
!a! ii i invention had for two

next Sunday will be 'I'romot ion
'"'id all teachers and otli

egiin. juid with an appropria- -

veils a ccii.irlni.'iit of the Homelioii MilUcient to enable Miss AI

and asked for payment for the
woik. which he had completed--
The city had a contract with
Mr. Switzer under which he
was to give bond for the main-
tenance of every street paved
by him lor the period, of onev
vear. The nTuTd ft rid never'

Wmlc looking tornrd this oik
The 'Extension Farm Hulletii

ublished by the Agi icult lire am
bii-tsoi- to cover the count v' in
the work and to cmplov as

"'is were urged to lie present .

" t next Sunday also the
Sunday School will move into .dech.inical College has this week

end. the formation of fields
The State C(,"v-'iitioi- i h:s hat
a man for two years or ii.oreihe following aiticle on "CaniiinJ lie new rooms which have lieen

sistants during the busv season,
there is opportunity for the
buildintr of a home iudustrvsum lev. (

. A . I ochavch whose

who needs the money should no!
sell cotton. At the same time
this newspaper is anxious that
the farmers who do sell shall
get the best possible in ices in
their territory. And Irom all
the information which we can
gather the fanners who arc
bringing their cotton to Kli.a-bet- h

City gins have been losing
from two to seven dollars and
a half on every bale.

This is not a geneial state-
ment which We are offering

Tiieir Way to an Kducal ion"
whi. h will no doubt be of inter

been furnished and the City
Manuger had been instrucle
to hold back pr.rt of the money .

in process of building thi
n'er. These rooms are
entirely compete but will

not work is altogether along tbii-
est to the Canning Clubs of Pasbe line, and he will be in this

Hssoeiation to help in the work-- ilue Mr. SwTtzer in order tlfquotank.
protect the city until the bondhere lust an soon as the coin"Kepoits are corning in of the

finished at an early date ami a
snecial service at lhat time will
be held in dedication of the new
building.

could be furnished. The al-- -mt trees car get their nart of1'iils who have helped to keei
4 1. I i ... deriiien went out a mil inspected

the strpet after the meeting '
Hie work done.

Trusting that we niav follow
uieiiiseives at scnoo" tins year
with the profits made from the

the leadership of the TToly Spirit and found thp work more or
less unsatisfactory especially out

ami will add materially to the
county's wealth and welfare.

Mrs. Melick in her request for
the appropriation stressed the
value of the work in making at-
tractive country life and in mak
ing a record for Pasquotank
county which will fie worthy of
pride. The Commissioners ex
pressed themselves as favoring
the extension of the work
throughout the county and ar

was made for meet-
ings to be hebl in all parts of
the Vounty (Jfrrinjr the cominir

CHRIST CHURCH on to the accomnlishmpnt of
summer's work in- - canning and
preserving.

"Miss Jessie Maske. of Anson
near thp hospital. Whether ,this Bnlciwfld work and acain
the work will be ordered paid Of 'extpndine a cordial invitation
not has not yef bppn decidthis lo all the committees.ervices eveiy night

week at seven thirty.

County is at Meredith because of
her suicess in canning. Miss
I.eah Kendall has been eriven a

ed. . . ... 't'.'air.

without figures to back it . This
newspaper has made impiiry this
morning from everv "on gin
in this section. Not., only is
there lack of uniformity in
these prices but it is the Eliza-
beth City gins which seem to
have set the lowest level.

This morning at eleven o'clock
the juices ipioted by the various
gins were ;.s loliows:

FrnfprnnMy.
I-

- X. LOFT IN.
Ashhy retpiests his congregation
t" attend these services. Alar

G. (Irandv thromrh hl.scholarship to Littleton for
helping with the ran-in"ti- r

there this fall. Misses
attorney, C. E Thompson stat
ed to the boaid that it was hismonth, at which meetings Mrs.

Melick and Miss Albertson will Ifutli mid Virginia Jones and An Will ENFORCE SCHOOL IAW or pose to buiid u wharf out

Hers or prayer, f.j(, (ivo
tion will be considered. It is
believed that such .opportunities

i;m "led iiifcr the Summer's
:Msf actions. The public is cor-diall-

invited.

i. .... ii. - , me Hell Smith are at AlbemarleKp-.- on i ne vamp or tne can- -
1 oiu his property at the foot of

Mattliews street mid hp ask'ed
in older that the wharf be made 'Maiiteo, N. C. Oct i -- The com

Industrial School by the help of
their canning products.

"In Wake County Miss Ksther
Shearon and Miss Kennie Caudle

wider, that he be. uiven per-- '

Jones, okisko
.Noah lirlght. Woodville
0. . Towe. ( 'hapaiio!
Weeksviile Oinninu Co.

pulsory school term for all ( hil

iiiii'r dub work to fhe people
thus preparing the

v av for seeding the appropria-
tion when the matter is voted
ui'on at tin. November meeting

f ili Commissioners.

i i il. : -- L - - aunburn ki fAieim mis WUUrticii. in Dare county between theing oiieied by tiie their2111 III

cents
4.70
4 . t:
.")

. 01)

4 .oil

4.:u
4.r)ii

4.7o
4.7.)

iboul loiirteen feet beyond histnrough the same ineiins,. are
own property and abutting
Matthews street. C. ' 6.'. '

age ol eight and twel- - will be-

gin on .Monday. October 4 and
continue for four months. All
attendance o Ili curs, school patrons
teachers and citizens of Dare

"Ull IH IgllljOl liOOO .

Mom- - Mnilica.il still, as ap-
plied io i,;izabeth City, is the
l.ict thai tli-- j gins heie were pac-
ing 4. ;)0 . a iioiind for seed cot

Sawyer. Weeksviile
Halls Cieek (iinnimr Co.
Ii. J'. Keaton. Camden
Y. S. I'erry, Itelcross

A. Sawver, lielcross

Pappcudirk made a motion that '.

maintaining I liemsel ves at Peace.
Di-- . IJamsev, of Peace Institute,
has been so much interested in
these Canning Club girls that he
has offered a scholarshin. giving
not only the regular course but
any extra which the winner may

CHURCH RtSUMES SERVICE
his repiest be granted but it '

failed for lack of a second. '
i ou n ty are urged to cooperateGregory & Forbes. Shiloh 4.75 ,,M1 '""day and are still pay

W. (J. Wright, Shiloh. 4 ing i ne same Ju ne today m with the county supeniutendeut
in enfoicing the law sympathetil;.-- of the fact that within theLeary. Wilson Iturjjess Company chose. Miss May Shearon and cally, but lirmiy if necessary4. 75' last two days lint cotton has adOld Trao

Hegiiining next Sunday the
Cann Memorial Presbyterian
church will hold its regular ser

Miss Crae Halts are equally forvaiiceo a cent a uound. ItHubbard, .Jones & Pindi, Old
Miss (iene Robertson of Greens

boro tame last Monday to taketunate in arranging to go to the

this year. ;

Mr. V. B. Creef aud sou of
East Ijake were' visitors in town,
Sunday.

Mr. F. K. Dillon of Greensboro-X- .

C. arrived on the Trenton Bat
urday and left on the boat Son- -

vices. The iKistor, Uev. J. K.Trap 4.75, looks as if the gin men have
been willing to reao profits

State Normal College at Greens charge of the primary work inHlack, with his family, have re boro. :.lauteo High School.
L M Sawyer. Hurnt Mill 4.75
W O Stafford, South Mills 4.50
Riverside (linninc V-- Snnth

turned from MorganTou whereat the farmers expense
II ii Miss Eva Ktheridge of Moyock,"In Franklin County Missesxiowever, iue cotton season tliey spent some time with rela

fives during the summer. J. u rrived on the Trenton HatMonnie and Mary Ktallines filled
K Mills 4.50 ha8 iust opened in this section day for East Lake to take charge

.i .uraay to take the grammar1.000 tin cans each and1 are using or tne uast Mke School, jS
Miss Bonnvbel Evans left for

grade work of Manteo Hlirhtne profits for tuition at collep
' Jfiiijsaibeth City Millin? Company. una " 'e larmers will keep

Elizabeth 'City 4 rj , themselves informed they can
feo-ple-s Oil and Ginning Qa niake themselves certain in every

'RUroIvirh hit,. Akm case that thev are irettfner nil

School."Miss Annie Garria, of Nortlf- - East Lake Sunday to teach the :oh::ss MissN Eunice MacKav of Dunn.amnton. has taken her nrVwWfh primary work there.
'Miss'.ToftW '.Thru Hrip'nt' flfl rlii.tp. . baa been here during thevifcfltpm Cttn nu a 'w to teIr wtton that the market to Mnrfreesboro in exchange for a8t week dolno- - hnl minora'

ford
'

5 nn wiu warrant. To assist theai ner tuition. day'nignt in 'rtirn Yisitftg 'tela--wtfrk as fifeh sch&l assfirfantMr. Berry Owens and Mis-- MI. "In ifaany other counties simiI to this end this newspaper
It seems to The Advance thatl poses in its everv succopdintr in Han Francis fjiea both of Mai. aves'and rettifnea - BtnWIajito

Stumpy; Point whAre she is orin.
leaay lot the opening today.

State SobenintpndeVit' Tlr .Tlar accounts of girls at sehooUareTfarmers in this section ahoTd sue to publish thepricen being thews County, Virginia.'
. wremar

ft m - cipal of the school. , ; . Jsent we hope to be able to re Y,i Jpyner. and Prof: a. Mr. Rrrkvti
port when all retnrnn are in. a

net nere nday by Justice of
the Peace Munden at hit. office in vi Kaieurn anA.vmt v w Wot MeMrs B. G,:Criajfc Qosa

. cmtri wiicc uucieu iur mi cuuon ai every
yrice in Elizabeth Qitv than gin whfch we oan get in commu

..Spy , wltere short of Norfolk. ; nidation with bj phone. ler of Chapel BlUand Supt. E. er. A. II. DaveaDOrt .and J. . P.the courthouse.
large number of H'orth Caroling
jrirls Wceivinjf an education
through their 6Wn efforts at can-n-

and prpservine and their

auc- - uRiices snow mai uue i me ooject or Tni article is these a visit' list Wedhesdsv to hold it preliminary hearlng be-- '

fore V majtfs'trate 'cotirt.m ...r. nigsbee Miller of Avon. N.
jnormngr at Okisko. at Wood
grille, at Chapanoke. at Camden.

.;t Beleross. at Rhiloh. at Old
7 -r- -. .business ability in markptinc y arrived nn tho, mail hnat "Miss Ao'dieOiitlaw' of Vnit '

wnat trtey have prodnced. 'Tran and at Hertford better
m.mm a W Ik.7l I

trdav to take, op his wrk again
in 'Man'teo' High School.

Olive passed rf6irofegh 'townliist
priooH were given thhn in Eliz Mr. Evan Ilunlev and Miss Saturday on her' way to CoDng- -

to enable the fanners to 'get the
facts and to realize where they
can get most for their cotton.
A loss of five dollars on very
bale means something to flfe
farmers of this section and
would amount in Pasquotank
county alone to thousands of
dollars in rural wealth. Pas
quotank connty in a normal year

miss tuary Creef of East 1ba ton to teach.Helen Taylor, both of Portsmouth
we'-- married here Friday after

arrived Sunday to enter the High
School.IMI On the Wanchese diamond Ust

Mr. Sam Davis of Wanchette
noon by Rpv. (I. F. Smith pastor
of the First Methodist Ohurch.

Friday afternoon,, the home team
was defeated by Manteo with a
score of ten to seven.

came yesterday to enter the High
School.

abeth City. We understand,
too, tljnt many farmers. living
Tiejvr one of tbo pn'n navin?
a better priee liairft n hanl'nr
thep entton to E'izabeth Citv

nd slHnr. ir f th Hns ber
after bavin? made a longer haul
t a lower price than was be- -

' ( -

They were accompanied to this Mrs. Jas O. Oreirorv on Wpst
markets bont fonr thousand city by Miss Mary flayle of Mat Miss Rennie Griffin will have Rev. M. W. Hester retnrnLl

thews. Va. who witnessed the
Main strppt won the dome given
by the gas company in their con-

test last week here.

bales of cotton. Camden 250(1;

Perquimans 6000:
pi tire charge of thp music depart
ment of Manteo FTiirh "flmnr

from East Lake last Tuesda.
where he held a revival. '

ceremony.

' ..rt r';,-- ? ,Vt.,jjj5l,W,M.,,.,l;


